To stay in line with user needs and workflow demands, interlibrary loan officers must continuously incorporate innovative technologies into their departments.
INTRODUCTION
The relatively frequent launch of innovative technologies and workflow strategies in interlibrary loan (ILL) services is a dynamic that is typically welcomed and necessary for libraries. Evaluating the performance and usefulness of these systems, however, can prove taxing on many levels, as there are a number of questions to ask and answer during such an assessment. Is the system enhancing the library's ability to meet its users' needs?
Is it increasing the satisfaction of the library's users? Does it improve efficiency in the ILL department? Is it cost-effective? Does it enable the library to further develop its role in the resource sharing community? These questions, among others, underscore the main concerns libraries face both for mere survival and for their development. They also lay the ground work for the components this paper addresses in its efforts to weigh the utility of one academic health science library's participation in the RapidILL resource sharing system, known as Rapid, for short. Observationally, several changes were noted when to advance the research and learning of its constituency 2 , began participating in Rapid in order to meet its needs for an unmediated article requesting option between consortium partners. As a member of the BLC, Tufts University joined this project.
Rapid participants commit to 24-hour turnaround time during business hours for lending requests, including either locating and filling requests within 24 hours of receipt or updating to unfilled or bad citation, within 24 hours for items that cannot be located.
In addition, participants, with the exception of a few exempt libraries with unique collections, agree to reciprocity within Rapid, therefore there is no fee charged or received per transaction 3 . All requests made between members of the BLC are always filled without transactional charges, whether through Rapid or any other means. 
Borrowing Volume
Borrowing consisted of all non-returnable item requests generated by the HHSL user base, except -in-house‖ requests, which are for items in HHSL holdings. All
PubMed article requests for items outside HHSL's collection made by Loansome Doc users, whether they be members of the Tufts community or unaffiliated, were also included in borrowing. As was the case for lending, borrowing request volume was based on requests initiated during the study periods, regardless of when completed.
Transactional Fees
To borrowing requests filled, these invoices were not included.
Staffing
For the interests of this study, staffing focused on employees who performed duties directly related to filling non-returnable requests, such as pulling, photocopying, scanning, and transmitting lending and borrowing items. Over the course of all three study periods, the ILL department maintained two full time paraprofessionals, and one
librarian for approximately 15-20 hours per week. Their job functions outside this scope, such as filling requests for books and other returnable items and general billing responsibilities, were considered only with regard to the effects concentrating on filling non-returnable requests may have had on accomplishing these tasks.
Turnaround Time
Turnaround time data referred to the time it took a request to progress from entering the resource sharing system to reaching its final state, such as, filled, unfilled, canceled, or deleted. Requests were included that reached their final state between June 1 st and November 30 th of the select year, therefore, some requests may have been initiated prior to June 1 st .
Fill Rate
Borrowing fill rate included all non-returnable requests, whether filled -in-house‖
or by an outside library. Since the fill rate for items copied from HHSL's own collection was virtually 100%, -in-house‖ copying negligibly affected the borrowing fill rate.
FINDINGS -IMPACT ON LENDING Lending Volume
Joining the Academic E pod in Rapid had a dramatic effect on HHSL's lending volume. 
FINDINGS -IMPACT ON BORROWING Borrowing Volume
The number of borrowing non-returnable requests at HHSL steadily increased each year of the study. Rapid played an influential role in how these requests were filled in the 2007 and 2008 study periods. As reflected in figure 6 , 80% of all requests were filled in Rapid in 2007. In 2008, 50% of requests were filled in Rapid.
In general, HHSL's borrowing volume in Rapid remained substantially lower than other Rapid libraries. In 2007, the average library in the BLC and Academic E pods had 41% more borrowing requests filled through Rapid than HHSL did. In 2008, when HHSL was only in the BLC pod, the average library in the BLC pod had 60% more borrowing requests filled through Rapid than HHSL.
Resource Sharing Circles
In 
Fill Rate
During the 2007 and 2008 study periods, HHSL's borrowing fill rate in Rapid remained consistently higher than the fill rate for requests through any other system. borrowing and lending activity was at its closest to equilibrium of the three data sets, and HHSL became a net borrower.
Lending Fees
One unforeseen change during the spike in lending in 2007, was the increase in lending transactional fee payments. Since all Rapid requests were filled free of transactional charges, only requests made outside that system affected transactional costs.
The 22% rise in fees accrued during the 2007 study period, therefore, was not anticipated given the 74% plummet in request count outside of Rapid during the same interval. Requests in process fewer than 24 hours display in green, those in process between 25-72 hours are in yellow, and those older than 72 hours are in red. The -emotional trauma‖ associated with discovering requests have fallen into the red zone should not be under estimated.
Fill Rate
Parallels between the steadily improving lending fill rate across the three study periods and HHSL's participation in Rapid are not readily apparent. Available holdings information in general improved over the years, decreasing errant lending requests for items unavailable or not owned by HHSL. In addition, Rapid employs some practices to improve their holding information not necessarily enforced by other ILL databases, specifically matching serial holdings to the year level and updating holdings information on a six-month cycle 3 .
DISCUSSION -IMPACT ON BORROWING

Borrowing Volume
The steady increase HHSL encountered in borrowing volume over the three study periods is likely attributed to a number of causes, which are not necessarily readily 
Resource Sharing Circles
While it is difficult to conclusively correlate many of the changes HHSL experienced while participating in the borrowing component of the Rapid Academic E pod, one clear result was HHSL's increased accessibility to lenders not otherwise typically tapped by the library. This served to distribute borrowing requests among different lenders. As was the case in lending, this did not translate to spreading the workload among a larger group of lenders, but actually to the contrary, increased the load on a smaller number of lenders.
Transactional Fees
An inverse correlation was also tracked between borrowing participation in the 
Staffing
Since the majority of responsibilities and tasks related to borrowing were already assumed by the full time paraprofessional staff even before the study period began, the personnel changes that occurred over the three years in borrowing were less disruptive than they were for lending. Similar to lending, though, the workload shift in 2007, which reassigned some job functions to the full-time employees instead of part-time staffers, did mean that other tasks were delayed. If the delay was more long-term, the negative effects may have become detrimental to the department workflow.
Turnaround Time
The difference in turnaround time between requests through Rapid and those processed through other means was much greater in borrowing than lending. It is important to note that the time it takes to resolve challenging requests is often not reflected in Rapid statistics. If no Rapid lender was found for the article in question, the request was booted out of the system into ILLiad until problems were resolved and lenders identified. While Rapid lenders can easily report bad citations to the borrowing library through the Rapid system, other types of challenging requests cannot be dealt with in this manner.
Fill Rate
The slight increase seen across the three study periods for borrowing fill rate does not seem to follow any pattern related to HHSL involvement in Rapid or, more specifically, the Academic E pod. The rise in HHSL's borrowing fill rate in 2007 may, to some degree, have been positively affected by the increased access to the pool of lenders HHSL interacted with in the Rapid Academic E pod, however few other connections can be made based on the changes observed.
CONCLUSIONS
HHSL's assertion in 2008 to work exclusively with the BLC pod in Rapid, was not necessarily a static decision and expanding HHSL‗s participation again in Rapid may be feasible. As this paper demonstrates, there are many facets HHSL has and will continue to consider regarding the advantages and disadvantages associated with involvement in Rapid, and specifically the Academic E pod. Tracking true costs and benefits, however still remains a bit obscure. Larger data sets would be necessary to counteract some of the extraneous variables that may be influencing the present results compiled.
Despite the shortcoming of the present study, it is evident that greater involvement in Rapid by academic health sciences libraries would provide a context more conducive to meeting the needs of HHSL users and reducing HHSL's burdens as a lender in Rapid. As recent trends have demonstrated, the pods within Rapid continue to expand and multiply, bringing with them the possibility that more libraries will join who represent a greater diversity of collections, including those stronger in the health sciences literature. One notion HHSL has itself contemplated is a pod dedicated exclusively to
